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Speech by the Honourable Chief Minister, Penang, at
the Anniversary Dinnei of the Association of Justices
of the Peace, . S ta t e of , Penang? to . be held .a t the ',
Edinburgh Hoonr,' :·Hot'el l\'1E3rlin, on Sa turday, 12 th June,
1976, at 8090 porno ~~~~~_,_._
Your Exc e Lleric y the GoveJ:;'nor~ Tun Da t ukTla j L Sardon 'bin Haji
Jubi~ and Y~ng MuliaToh Puan Datin Sadiah? .. , '
The Presiden,t .andMembers of the Associa~ion of JDstic~~ of
the Peace', Sta te of Peria nq ,
Distinguished Guests,
Ladies and Gentlemen:
I am privileged to be given the oppottunity of replying
on behalf of the guests pres ent a t t his Annual Dinner to celebrate
the 13th Anniversary of the Justices of the Peace Association,
state of Penango
First of all, I would like to thank you~ President and
Members for your warm hospitality which e n a b les all of us to
renew once again our acquaintances with th~ Justices of the Peac e
in Penango
hIe are very happy that Your Excellency the Governor and
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Yang Mulia Toh Puan Datin Sa d i a h have spared some of your valuabl e
time to grace this occasion o Your pres ence here this e v e n i n g wi ll
be an encouragement to our Justic es of th e Peace to strive to do
even more in th e pe r f o r ma nce of th eir d u t i e s for th e welfare and
happiness of our peopl e a n d th e progress of th e State of Penango
I h ~ve on previous occasio ns s t at ed that Justices of t h e
Peac e h av e p erformed valuabl e public s ervic eso Th ey have ih many
ways assisted the Governmen t in explaining varioy~ polici es to t h e
g en eral public a nd h elping t h em in th eir dif ficulti eso This i s
c ertainly most important a s th e public must b e aware ,qf what i~
b eing don e by th e Governm e nt to p r o mo te their interests and ,we l f ~ re o
, !'
In Malaysia t oday? peac e a nd h armony _a r e of paramount
importance in a multi - r acial society like ours and, since your
i\ s s o c ia t i o n consists of members from all communities and all
stations in life, it i s t h ere for e i deally suited for the task of
welding tog eth er t h e d i ff ~rent e l em en ~s in our plural society into
·..,'..'
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: ~ : yn:~t~d ' Jqnd . harmonious Malays La n soc iety 0
. ~v '
6.. : ': ' :.y 9J:.l r.~Gove rnme n t; is faced . with the task of creating a
united, Jusl ' :cirid 'progresslve s oc i e t y , vJe have to forge a Malaysian
id~ntity;~hic~ '~s '"co~son~~t with th e ·~spirations'of our people and
the ' ne e d s of ' t h e nation as 'a who l e ,
As Justices of th e Peace, you are important leaders of
our community and it is your duty to set the tune and pac e for th e
social deVelopment of our countryo By your qualities of leadershi p
and Ln t eq r Lty , y ou can inspire our community to actively live by th e
ten ets of ·t h e Rukunegarao Those of you who are younger ~nd eligib 1 2
for membership in the Rukun Tetangga should ac~ively participate i n
the activiti~~ ' o f th e Rukun Tetangga Scheme which was e s t a b l i s hed
by our late and beloved Prime Minister, Tun Haji Abd u l Razako
This Sch eme will en~b l e our peopl e to contribute their share toward s
main taining peace, goodwill a nd s ecurity in their own neighbourhood
t~ereby assisting the polic e an d s ecurity forc es who have to look
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after the overall security of the nation arid to co~bat anti-nati o na l
and subversive elements in th e jungles ' as well as ih rural a nd urba n
a rea s o The late Tun Haji Abd u l Razak considered that all public
spirited citizens .6 ( . Malaysia had a n important role to play in
safeguarding their hom es a nd in p romo t i ng goodwill and cooperation
among neighbours as well ~ s r end er ing assistanc e to on e another in
times of emerg encyo This would e na b le us t o develop a strongly
s elf-reliant society o
80 In the context of our , community's needs, Members of th e
Justic es of th e Peac e As s oc ia t i o n can assist th e peo p l e in the
e x p l a n a t i o n of new l aws promulgated by th e Gov ernment from tim e to
timeo Our peopl e n e ed h e l p a ~d , i mpa r t i a l advic e when th ey sometime s
h ave to contend wi·th a compl ex number of ·Go v e r nme n t Departmehts a nd
Statutory Bodi eso
9 0 In our State .of Pe na09 , ' we ar~ go i ng through ra~id social
and economic chang es with e~phas ~s on rural industriali s ation and
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rural urbanisation in conjunction with our urban r enewal programmeo
Th e fundam ental policy of the Gov ernment is to create a strongly
unit ed Malaysian soci ety which is happier and mor2 prosperous an d
in ~ich every citizen will e n j o y an equitable share of the nati o ni s
wealtho Our strategy will be to e r a d i c a te poverty a nd to
restructure society as l aid down in th G New Economic Policyo
lao Th e First and Seco nd Ma lay s i a Plans have l aid the ground ~~
work for further d evelopm ent i n th e soc i al e c o nomi c a nd industrial
fields and millions of dollars are e a r ma r ked in th e Third Mal aysi a
Plan for th e furth er upta k e in th e ~ountry's development in th e
agricultural and e c o nomi c s e c t o r s with empha s i s on thos e States
which require greater assistanceo
11 0 I hope this occasion toni ght will mak e e ve r y o ne of us
r esolve that we must work e v e n hard er togethero I am sure that
if w~ do so we can surmount all difficulties and truly consolidate
our unity as an integral part of the national unity t hat we s e ek t o
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s erve and buildo Only thus c an we e ns u re our s ta t u s and th e
Malaysian id entity that we must cre ate to achi eve o ur objectives of
a fair and just Malaysian societyo
120 I would like to conclud e by extending my congratulations
to the President and Members of th e As s oc i a t i o n of Justices of th e
Peace 7 Penang 7 on this happy occasion of your An n i ver s a r y cel e-
brationso To Your Exce l l e nc y th e Gov ernor? Penang 7 and Yang Mul i a
Toh Puan Datin Sadiah and to all pres ent? may I invite you to ris e
and join me in drinking a Toast to th e As s oc ia t i o n o
Thank you o
